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Lehigh UniversityPresidentJoins
New Assncaion

LECTURE CAMPAIGN BEGINS

Water Conservation Association of

Pennsylvania Willing to Give Free

illustrated Lecture on Floods to Any

City Desiring One.

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 3.—Announce-

ment was made at the general offices

of the new Water Conservation As-

sociation of Pennsylvania here today

of the acquisition of Dr. Henry 8S.

Drinker of South Bethlehem, presi-

dent of Lehigh university, as a mem-

ber of the executive committee. Dr.

Drinker was chosen by the other mem-

bers of the executive committee in ac-

cordance with the authority given

them by the bylaws of the association

and he has accepted the appointment.

The executive committee is now

made up of A. B. Farquhar of

York, president of the Pennsylvania

branch of the National Conservation as-

sociation; Dr. Drinker; John B. Eich-

enauer and George S. Davison of the

Flood Commission of Pittsburgh; C.

La Rue Munscn of Williamsport and

J. BE. Aldred of New York. Morris

Knowles, a Pittsburgh engineer, who

recently addressed the Engineers’ So-
clety of Pennsylvania on “The State's

Water Resources” at a meeting held

here, is president of the association
and W. B. Bennett of Harrisburg, a
well known engineer, is secretary.

The Water Conservation association
is now engaged in an active state.
wide educational campaign for the pur-
pose of informing the people of the
great asset that is being permitted to
go to waste because of inadequate
regulation. The purpose of the as.
sociation is to prevent costly floods
and at the same time provide for wise
utilization of the streams by benefit.
ting navigation, creating water power
and improving the supply of water for
domestic and manufacturing purposes.
President Knowles is making a series
of addresses in the principal cities of |
the state for the purpose of stirring |
up interest in the water question. He
is urging the formation of committees '
similar to the Flood Commission of
Pittsburgh which was created by the
Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce in
various cities having flood troubles in!
order that all such committees may
combine for an effective fight in the
next legislature.

Mr. Knowles has agreed to give a
free illustrated lecture In any city de-
siring him to do so without cost of any
kind. It was announced at the offices |
of the Water Conservation association
today that any board of trade, cham-.
ber of commerce or similar organiza.
tion desiring the services of Mr.
Knowles should communicate with W.
B. Bennett, Telegraph Building, Har- |
risburg, Pa., at once as the schedule
of meetings is being rapidly filled up.
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Control of State's Floods.
It was only a small appropriation of

$5,000 that was given by congress in
the rivers and harbors bill for the in-|
vestigation of a plan for a series of
impounding reservoirs along
streams in this state.
The Lehigh valley is almost annu- |

ally devastated to some extent ge!
other by floods. The valleys of the
Deleware, Susquehanna and Ohio!
rivers are notomously the scene of
disastrous freshets. But plans are now
Root for the increase of the state's

enues by the proper development
of rivers and their forces. The valley
of the Lehigh may not be included in
the early work, but success in the
bigger work will lead to work in the
smaller territory.
The $5,000 is to be spent by a board

consisting of three army engineers,
whose business it will be to investi-
gate the system of impounding reser-
voirs that is recommended in the re-
port of the Flood Commission of
Pittsburgh to prevent disastrous floods
and give a money value to the water
that causes sc much damage and dis-
tress during the flood seasons. The
engineers of the Flood Commission
after an expenditure of a large sum of
‘money and a comprehensive study
covering 2 period of four years assert
that the reservoir system is feasible
and practicable, but the United States
government wishes a report from its
own engineers and has delegated the
task to the army corps.

If the army engineers do what Is ex-
pected of them, and that is stamp
their approval upon the surveys of
the Flood Commission, it means not
only the approval of the project so far
as the Monongahela and Allegheny

‘drainage basins are concerned, but
also that storage reservoirs can be
built in all parts of the state to pre:
vent floods, to increase the navigable
stage of the rivers and to develop
‘water power. The prevention of
floods means the saving of property of
individuals and communities. Increas-
ing the navigability of streams means
the bettering of business conditions.
The development of water power
means increased revenues to the state.
This shows briefly the importance of
the state's water rescurces.—Allen-
town Call.

 

* American named Short is “0 marry
8 countess. Must have more coin thae
his name would imply,
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 ~—Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.

 

and protectthe general health. The bestis

doses $1.

 

Excursions.

the practice jurisdiction of, oror 3
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Pennsylvania R.R.
Personally-Conducted Excursions

NiagaraFalls

$7.10 ROUND-TRIP
FROM BELLEFONTE.

DRECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor
Car, and Day Coaches, runningvia

Picturesque Susquehanna Valley Route

Tickets good on Special Train and con-

ian DAYS. Stop-off
within limit allowed at returning.

Hiustrated Booklet and full informationmay
be obtained from Ticket Agents,

Tours to Thousand Islands, July AatsireHr 
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POSED AMEN
STITUTION $

VAL oF
SF THE COMMAWEALT

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and

iyThatHouse of Representatives of the

ya jn t to the0
the Common of Pennsylvania be, and
same is hereby. in accordance with

behalf of the State, except toomeLan
isting debt: Ty3
ciency in

BEam

Debt oF the Stal except t
clencies of , =

3

dollars for the
ingthe highways of the Common ,

true copy of Joint Resolution No. 1.
ROBERT MCAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

amendment to section
article ‘nine of the Constitution: of Penney

copy of Joint Resolution No. 4.

Secretary the Commonwealth.

i §7-31"13t

 

 

 

   

TO LOAN on good security and
FINE JOB PRINTING houses to reat.

0——A SPECIALTY—o0 SL-M1y. Angulo,

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE Flour and Feed.

SkeSh, uthLoom whe CURTIS Y, WAGNER
BOOK WORK,

that we can not do in

the

most satis- BROCKERHOFF MILLS,

cht

wilh

theclaamorwork Callcar BELLEFONTE, PA.
communicate with this office. Manufacturer, Wholesaler and Retailer of

TInmee..1. Boller Pour
 

Fire,

Life

and

Automobile

EARLE C. TUTEN
(Successor to D. W. Woodring.)

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

Surety Bonds of All Descriptions.

Feed
Corn Meal
and Grain

Manufactures andhashadndaak times the

WHITE STAR

OUR BEST

HIGH GRADE

VICTORY PATENT

FANCY PATENT

Insurance

 

 

 

 

n TheBoth Telephones 5627.y BELLEFONTE, PA Place in thecounty wheleexon

JOHN F. GRAY & SON, SPRAY
(Successor to Grant Hoover)

Fire, «an be secured,Aldo Incrnational Stock Food

Life All kindsof Grain bought at the office Flour

Accident OFFICE and STORE—BISHOP STREET,
a Insurance. BELLEFONTE, PA.
hisAge Tepresents the larson Fire 47.19 MILL AT ROOPBSURG.

NO ASSESSMENTS -—— ns —

Do not fail to give us a call before insuring your Saddlery.
jieProjetws rela position to write a

Office in Crider's Stone Building,
43-18-1y. BELLEFONTE. PA.
 

Accident
Insurance

Benerirs: :
fr i iE

$5,000
5,000
5,000

2,500

630

5

10

|
The Preferred

THE $5,000 TRAVEL POLICY

fi ip} 3 g

 
Fire Insurance

to he will hisASol y which cheerfully give prompt

SUVSinau] Solid GoumpanesTepresest GuarAXTES.-The above Soads 818 as yep.

H. E. FENLON, James Schofield,
50-21. Agent, Bellefonte, Pa. Spring Street 55-32 Bellefonte, Pa

 

A Set of Harness in Nickle or Imi-

tation Rubber, at........... $12.85
"This harness is equalany $15set on the

Genuine Rubber............ $14.88
which has no equal for less than $17,

EE 
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flavor

for the price

and you will

Sech!

The coffee market just now is a pretty hard proposition

But we are doing all that it is possible for us to dounder

present conditions to give our trade good values.

We are selling a good sound coffee and of excellent

And at 28 c. per pound and 30c. per pound we are

giving very high value for the price named. On our en-

tire line of Coffee you will always get better value here

COFFEE
 

at 25 cents per pound.
This is a GENUINE BARGAIN.

charged. Give us a fair trial on our coffees

find the proof in the goods.

  Bush House Block,

er & Company,
« SH «   hi

Lime
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and Crushed Limestone.

  

 

We are the
imestone and Lime

§54-6m  

H-0 Increase Your Crops H:0

USE CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA LIME

Some Farmers have actually doubled their crops by use of “H. 0.” lime

Drill it forquick results. If you are notgetting results use “H. 0.” lime

Works at Bellefonte, Frankstown, Spring Meadows, Tyrone Forger and Union Furnace.

AMERICAN LIME & STONE OMPANY.,

Lime is the life of the soil.

Manufacturers of Lime in Pennsylvania. Ground
all purposes.

Write for literature on lime.

Offices at TYRONE, PA.

    

 

  

 

   

  

 

    

 

A
Room 18 Crider’s

B. SPANGLER—Attorney-at-Law.

Hall the Office in Crider’ iTGerman, s

S. TA — and

Some. Pa, Alkindso! legal busingte

Si-1-ly.

in

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

H. WETZEL— and atLaw
No. FyAAJ ogEE

ETTIG, BOWER & ZERBY—Attorneysat-
a

thecourts. in English or

M. KEICHLINE—Attorney-at-Law.
J ey Orcssouthh ofLY

Reveive: pe

Physicians.

Woes M.D.ry
at his Centre

= Dentists.

. E. WARD, D. D, S., officeDF {ARBs Se
a

H.W. TATE, OfficeRIERA hey By
DrSpplances fa
and prices reasonable.

Restaurant.

ESTAURANT.
Bellefonte has Firstnow a First-Class Res-

Meals are Served at All Hours

§1'or‘any desired. Sand:HLAEE
Moh“Brinks.in gh

FDchreedSutgf
thepurest syrups and

C. MOERSCHBACHER,
50-32-1y. High St., Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Good Health
Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER.

can't goodHealth. “The air you
BDSyttensbee

SANITARY PLUMBING
is the kind we It’s the kind you
Sushi tahave, Wedon't trust work to

no anywhere. Our

Material and
Fixtures are the Best

Not acheap or inferior article in our entire .
establishment. And with goodwork and the
finest material, our

Prices are lower

work andthelowestradSnGhingeSua
ork try

ARCHIBALD ALLISON,

Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa.
56-14-1v. ey

 

Coal and Wood.

  

EDWARD K. RHOADS

undDealer

ANTHRACITE Axo BITUMINOUS

COALS
CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS

and other grains,

—BALED HAY AND STRAW—

  

Builders’ and Plasterers’ Sand.

KINDLING WOOD

by the bunchorcord asmav suit purchasers,
respectfully solicits the patronage of his
friends and the public, at his Coal Yard,
near the Pennsylvania Passenger Statiom.

11s Telephone Calls: {ESRHike

Meat Market.

Get the BestMeats.

, thinofgratmeats. use the

 

use

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE

Ea nine
I alwavs have

«—DRESSED POULTRY=

Gameinseson. and anykinds of goed
P. L. BEEZER,  

 
High Street. 43341y. Bellefonte, Pa.

 


